Senate Meeting Notes
05/19/21
12:00 – 1:30pm Zoom
Open Meeting

Attendance:
1. Alyana Ladha
2. Ahmad Yassine
3. Andree Entezari
4. Blake Ferris
5. Eric Delgizzo
6. Jackie Bowes
7. Laura Badgett
8. Lunise Joseph
9. Lyse Fedjanie Barronville
10. Mahogany Price
11. Maria Bakas
12. Maria Costa
13. Nick Gooler
14. Shelley Barnes

Excused absences:
Kaitlyn Grevera

Non-Senate Members:

**ACTION ITEMS ARE HIGHLIGHTED IN BOLDED BLUE**

AGENDA ITEM 1: Approve 04/21 Meeting Notes
Meeting Minutes were approved

AGENDA ITEM 2: Subcommittee Check-In - Awards and Recognition
- Recommendations for new awards were presented and approved at Admin Council
- Changes need to be made to the documents and then they will be good to go

AGENDA ITEM 3: Subcommittee Check-In - Staff Survey
- Monthly meeting is created for Survey Subcommittee with SPH Today
- Planning on meeting with other subcommittee to improve analysis and review survey results

AGENDA ITEM 4: Subcommittee Check-In - PDAT
- Screen Free Hour Series - Summer Lunch and Learn
  - Met with Illana (Wellness Coordinator) - gave us feedback and support for this endeavor
  - Series will be released into SPH Calendar for June 2-August 25 (every other wednesday during this period) - Calendar Invite to follow
  - Open to both Faculty and Staff via registration link to track attendance and Microsoft Teams Chat for connection and community building
  - Contact Danielle for SPH Faculty and Staff pages release

AGENDA ITEM 5: Subcommittee Check-In - Comms
- Please email monthly meetings to Alyana, Jackie, and Blake to be put on the website

AGENDA ITEM 5: Subcommittee Check-In - Faculty Staff Relations
- No Updates at this time

AGENDA ITEM 5: Any other business
- Repository for Senate Materials - Alyana and Andree will figure this out
- **Organizational Tool**
- **Create: Subcommittee Folders**
- **Create: Benefits of Staff Senates**
- **Create: List of accomplishments/success on behalf of the Senate**

**Benefits of Staff Senate / Plans for moving forward**
- Not sure how to report out to gain more interest for elections
- **Invite a friend to the Senate**
- Options for adding highlights/awards/ work to Staff Pages - **video creation**
- Eric: vector of community building. As on campus reboots so should the senate
  - Get people to come to the meetings
  - Highlight our community and what the senate can do for the community